
loroflKThe Montana Brand mt Poker.TVfeat the Bishop Tlioa:at
Rnrcptlmea profanity is profane, and WS. tkWMTOtJ CAK'T BEAT 'EiL

THIS WAS JOBSON'S CONCLUSION

ABOUT WOMEN IN GENERAL.

Time He Was Married! j

A recent wedding in a western town
Interrupted that thewas so much

friends of the wedded pair found special
reason to congratulate them when the
ceremony was at laet over. All went
merrily until the bridegroom was called
npon to produce the wedding ring. In

rain be felt in bis trousers pocket for

the indispensable article. Nothing could

be found except a bole through which

the ring bad evidently fallen into the
high boot which the young mza wore
What was to be done?

Take your boot off." b rarson.
The suspense and silence were pain- -

fDTbe organist, at the priest's bidding,
struck np a "voluntary."

The young man removed bis boot;
the ring was found; also a bole in bia
stocking, and the worthy minister re-

marked, evidently with more than the
delay of the ceremony in toind:

Young man. it is time you were

l rri1 "
Matnal Help.

rrcftssar GrayBy the way. Pro-

fessor Hag, what day of the month iJ

It? To save my life. I can't think.
Professor Sage It is the 20th. And

that reminds met What month is it?
Beaton Transcript. .

Iajnrloaa rerfamea.
Perfumes are stated to be injurioua

to the sense of smell, to the bearing,
the throat and the lungs.

Tr.-ii--i--..r J'Wrott,
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There is not one person in a hundred
wiose system can successfully with-
stand the severe drains of the Spring
season without the aid of a tonic. All
Df the accumulated
impurities of a year The Governor'smust now be elim-
inated, and this STATE OFcauses a struggle
which usually re-

sults
Executive

in a breakd-
own.

Atlanta,
A few bottles I have for fifteen

of S. S. S. just now as a remedy forwill thoroughly pu-
rify the blood, im-
prove

a tonic. It is
the appetite blood purifier,

and give tone and best tonic I everstrength to the
whole system. Most years my digestion
important of all. the! occasional
S. S. 8. will so per-
fectly

S.s!s. has entirely
remove ; a 1 1 malady, and I now

impurities as to for-
tify impunity anythingthe system for
successfully resist- -

. ,)-- ..
A.

Unqualified Endorsement

GEORGIA,

May 8,1899.
years used S.S.S.

rheumatism and as
unquestionably a good

and I am sura the
used. Tor many

was bad, but
use of a bottle of

cured me of this
eat with perfect
set before me.

D. CANDLER.

Ihcn there are deliverances of that sort
that do not sound profane. It depends
a good deal upon the lips whence the
words flow. Not long ago a bishop or
th Tniavmal 'church from a northern
state a cleric with a well developed
eense of humor made a flying visit to
TCashincton. EtorTJine at the borne cere
of a gentleman who used to be one of
his parishioners. This gentleman is aa-dict- ed

to sulphuric speech. He has
prayerfully resisted for many years bis
natural impulse to wither up the air
upon the slightest occasion, but cuss be
will, and he can't belp it une aay.
while the bishop was at his house, the
host found that sometnmg Had , gone
wrong in bis stable, and be let out on
tne coachman in bis customary luna
style. After be bad singed

a
tne

.
atmoe- -

aaa
phere in the neighborhood or tne staDie
for five minutes he started back fcr the
bouse, and be was somewhat chagrined
to see the bishop standing in the yard,
looking at seme flower beds. The gen-

tleman knew that the bishop bad heard
bim. . .

I know it isn't right," be explain-
ed to the bishop, "but you know me.
and you know that I call a spade a
Vte"

Do you?" inquired tne Disnop, wua
a quizzical smile. "Now, I should have
thought that you'd call it a snov- -

eL" Washington Post

A Modern Ira. Malaprop.
An Interesting volume. "With a Pal

ette In Eastern Palaces," by E. M.
Mprriek. tells amnsmij stones or many
climes. Of the western world was a
modern Mrs. Malaprop. pretty, amiable
and rich, who sat to the author for her
portrait "She tcld me," he says,
"that her husband 'hobnobbed with
everybody and told such 'cotton wool'
(cock and bull) stories; that a girl she
knew was training to be an 'archdea-
con (deaconess) : that she was obliged
to rart with her coachman because be
was such a 'gay Othello; that she had
India rubber 'tiles' put on the wheels
of her carriage; that a man she knew
was a regular 'marmoset" (martinet)
in his own house, and a certain title
always descended from uncle to nephew,
as they invariably died 'childish.' "

Among the numerous celebrities
whom Miss Merrick met in India was
Lord Roberts, whose antipathy to cats
gave rise to a little story of metempsy-
chosis. On one of bis hemeward voyages
Lord Roberts "asked to have the cat re-

moved when be came on board ehip,
and a stranger, not knowing who he
was. said to Lady Roberts, 'Don't you
think that little eentleman over there
must have been a mouse in a former
state?' " Household Words.

I at the Boarding Ilooae.
Gazing dreamily at the "God Bless

Our Home" pastel on the wall, the
boarder with the freckles on his nose
continued. "Yes, it really gives me
great pleasure to notice that the butter
is convalescing!

The man with the barb wire beard
looked unhappy, and an expression of
eontemrjt. not unmixed, however, witn
curiosity, flitted across the face of the
landlady.

"Convalescing I" she replied. "What
do you mean?"

The man with the yellow whiskers
smiled expectantly.

The man with the freckles on his
nose nerved himself for the ordeal and
replied, "Because it grows stronger ev-

ery davl"
During the excitement that followed

the man with the double chin helped
himself to the last slice of bread on the
table, Baltimore American.

Shake into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for tte 7eet. It

cures paiiiful, swollen, smarting, nervous, feet
and Instantly takes the sting out of corns and
bunions. Its the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Aliens Foot-Ea- se makes tight or new
shoes feel easy. Try It To-Da- Sold by ail
druggist, grocers, shoe stores and general
store keepers everywhere. By mail for tS cts.
in rumps. Trial Package FREE. Address,
Allen S. Olmatsd, LeBoy, N. Y.

Rven ThoaKh He Hated Lawyer.
President Dreher of Roanoke college

tells this storr of the late Edward Aus
ten of Boston: "Meeting President Eliot
of Harvard some years aero, he said,
with a familiarity warranted by a life--

lonir acquaintance: 'Stop, Charlea
What is the next building you want at
Cambridge ?

"President Eliot replied, 'The build
ing we most need now is a new build- -

ine for the law school.
" 'Oh. said Mr. Austin, I hate law

yers! But what do you suppose such a
buildme would cost?

"The president thought a moment
and replied: 'It wculd depend on tne
material used. An adequate building
cf brick could be built for from $60,000
to $70,000.'

Are you sure, as).ed Mr. Austin,
that $100,000 would be enough to pro

vide a thoroughly good building?
'Yes, replied the president.
I'm your man said Mr. Austin. "

Tomatoes and Caneer.
A few years ago an eminent London

physician, on my mentioning to him
tomatoes as an article of diet for my- -

selfsaid, "Why do you eat tomatoes?
I said, "Why not?" He said: "Well, I
think that there are grave reasons for
thinking it possible that eating toma-
toes increases, if it does not produce
the liability to cancer. I do not say poa
itively that it does sa"

It strikes a layman as a fact that
the consumption of tomatoes has in
creased as much in England of late
yars as has cancer. Pall Mall Gazette.

White Lies.
Johnny Pa, Mr. Brownlow said that

fcr obvious reasons he should be unable
to be at the meeting at the schoolhouse
tonight What does he mean by "ob
vious" reasons?

Father Why, my son, when a man
has any reasons that be can't think of
cr has reasons that be does not care to
name be says his reasons are obvious.

Boston Transcript

Sportlafr Spirit.
Grogan Billy has got the true sport

ing spirit in him.
Eilkey What's the raawer with

Billy, now?
Grogan He ran against an open door

and blacked his eye, and he tells every
tady he got the black eye in a fight
acston Trap sen'

. A Montana man. speaking of bow
poker -- was played in the state in the old
days, said: Senator Clark used to sit
in a little game in the Silver jiowciuo.
in Butte. He eenerally played with
Marcus Daly, Haggin. Hearst or some
one of those big fellows, and they en
joyed themselves. On one occasion a
New York drummer dropped into the
club while the game was on. He bad a
card with a two weeks run on the
club. WelL be see Daly, Haggin, Clark
and another fellow sitting in the game.
and he sashays up, perthke, and says:

Well, gentlemen, any objection w
my taking a band?'

'No, says the players, cneerrui-lifcf- t.

and then this drummer be pulls
out a thick roll and peel3 off a $100 bill
and chucks it on the table. 'Gimme
chips for that' cays be, and looks
around, ruffed up like. He goes and
hangs np his coat and when be comes
back and sits down there lays tnat dul

'What's the matter, gentlemen!
be says, huffy like. 'Ain't my money
good?'

Why.-ye- s, to be sure, says Mar
cus Daly. 'Clarkvgive the gentlema?
one white chip.'

"Well, that gentleman from tne ei-te- ta

east he nearly drops dead, he does.
and he goes out to get some of the
mountisg air."

nis'rJraft.
A Methodist "minister visited the

Onppn lane tramping station the other
day." When he reached the engine room,
the engineer said: " Wnat l m proud-
est of here is my draft Here she is.

Look at her.'
He raised a trapdoor in the floor, dis-

covering a black bole about a foot
square, and the minister looked in ea-

gerly. Nothing whatever was to be seen,
but a tremendous draft sucked in his
silk hat

"Ha, ha, ha!" shouted the engineer.
Then he continued excitedly: "Now
you are performing an interesting ex-

periment! Nothing could demonstrate
better the excellence of this draft Just
watch that skyscraper of a stack
there,"

He pointed to the lofty stack, and
even as he spoke the silk hat shot
etraight up out of it for 50 feet or so,

and then, like a large black bird, sailed
slowly away down the wind.

Goodby, my friend," said the min-

ister. "This has been, indeed, a grand
exDeriment. and I thank you for it.
My property, let us hope, will prove
undamaged. He then scaled a nign
barbed wire fence and ran lightly over
the fields in the direction which his hat
bad taken. Philadelphia.Record.

Scared Away.
Mrs. Motherly Why is it, George,

that you have never thought'seriously
of getting married ?

George You misunderstand me,
Mrs. Motherly. I have always thought
of it so seriously that I am still a bach-

elor. Somerville Journal.

Coarse kindness is at least better
than coarse anger, and in all private
quarrels the duiler nature is triumphant
by reason of its dullness. George Eliot.

After a man has satisfied himself
that it is right to tell a white lie he
usually gets color blind. Detroit Jour- -

Out in Kansas
!ltre hsnnv wife. She writes: " I

have used Mother's Friend before
two confinements. The last time I had
twins, and was in labor only a few min-
utes. Suffered verv little." The reason
why

Mother's Friend
does expectant mothers so much

good is because it is an external nnimciu,
to be applied upon the outside, where
mnph nt thft strain comes. 'It helos be
cause the pores of the skin readily absorb

.,it, ana it comes iiuo uucn wuw
and is absorbed by the parts involved.
Morning sickness -- is quickly banished,
and nervousness is kept completely away.
The sense of dread and foreboding is not
experienced, even during labor itself.
Confinement is short and almost without
pain. Recovery is quick and sure. Best
of all, Mother's Friend benefits the
unborn just as much as the expectant
mother, and when the little one comes it
will be strong, lusty and healthy.

Druggists sell Mother's Frl.nd for $1 n bottle.
Send for otir free book on the subject,

finely illustrated.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO,
ATLANTA. G.

NS W ADVERTISEMENTS

PARKER'S
Cleaaaea and Trwaclifiei the halt.
lromotefl a inxunBi rncwrn.

l.Ht;-rwfe- ii Tai.a tj -- estcre u.--rj

Eair to is Y'rothtrcl CoVr.

SENT FREE

to housekeepers .

Liig COMPANY'S

Bxlracl of M -

COOK BOOK
tt-llin- g how to piep&re mai y iTc-lic- ate

and tlt-lu'ibu- s dishes.

Address, Liebig'O., 1. 2f l9. New

York.

NnnYROYAL PILL 3
Orif bsI Bad Oii!t iJm'r.o.arc alw&ri item asi

Inngptt tut Ci. Ar-it- -r m i.mitzl iti3-r- -

mmuLBmd b 1 ! rd and V m1 antldcX V '

aa. acaiea .i bia r.w.i. TufcO y
then. SrfHdej;tmiMsvtitm' V

tm end tmiiaitnr i t orini !,la atanra for part tentw s
KelieT Tor Jjs.IleK" i Ittur, by rrtors

CaleheaterCaemicalMaaiaB Tlarc
fcrsu UcUDnwsu. Wit LAD A- - f.

II XVmm rrwpt fcf m MUtfct Ex-r- le

Wit Ilia Wife, la WIea
a Tt !! II PU4

Well Wfil 9lr Atrr.
Mr. Jobson got home from his cS.ce

at 4:13 one afternoon not long ago and
found a note' from Mrs. Jobaon ttylog
that the Lad gone to bear the perfona-an- c

of a long haired planbt and that
be'd find bis dinner all ready for the
girl to erre It.

Tbafa a pood Xblvg. too, . raned
Mr. Jobtcn fnlkily when b bad read
the not. "J fa a wonder these mattress
beaded geninaea that come over here t3
tbia coontry and rake in American dol-

lars, bating Americana all the time,
wouldn't call their jcame at an boor
that 'nd permit a toiling man's wife to
be cn band at bcme to gire bim some-

thing to eat when be wants It," etc
The opportunity was too good for

Mr. Jobson to miss, so be declined to
cat any dinner when the servant pnt it
on the table. Icatead be slammed on
his bat and went down town

He wanted to giTe Mrs. Jobson a les-

son, lie ate an unsatisfactory dinner at
restaurant and then poked around

nntil It was time for a rariety theater
to open its doers. He bad to watch a
lot of poorly played billiard games in
order to put in this time and to talk
with a let of- - bachelors, from wbose
ways of thinking be bad departed.

lie wss bored exceedingly by theater
time. The show bored bim still more,
but be stuck it out, for be wanted to
et borne as late as possible, the better

to rub it in on Mrs. Jobscn. By 11

o'clock be reflected that be bad bad a
pretty pocr sort of an evening his
evening psper nnread. bis faTorite pipe
neglected for a lot of cigars that gare
bim heartburn, a poor dinner, idle talk
with a slew of men that be didn't want
to talk to. and finally a tawdry, cheap
variety performance that might bate
Sot a laugh out of bim ten years before,
but wss only so much ribaldry to bim
now.

lie took In a couple more billiard
however, after the show and

threw a cenrda of cocktails Into bim- -

elf. not because be cared to drink, but ?

because be wanted Mrs. Jobwon to smell ,

bis breath and thus perceive the awful i

consequences of her conduct. ?

Mrs. Jotaon wss comfortably tucked .

in bed when Mr. Jobson got home
about half an hour after midnight. She
had not even left a light burning In
the Testibule or in the bedroom. She !

feoke up very leisnseiy when Mr. Job--
son started one of the gas jets Roinj. j

She didn't say anything. boweTer. j

Mr. Jobson bad expected to find her
np. fully drwed and in tears. He was
disappointed. He was more disappoint-
ed that she didn't greet bim with re-

pining Mr. Jobson saw that she was
likely to go to ileep again and that be
wasn't causing any grief at all by be-

ing naughty and keeping stilt- - So bo
cleared bis throat and said:

Did be play the buck danco concerto
In Z minor with bis hair, and bow was
lit"

There was a lot cf sarcasm in the
way Mr. Jobson asked this question.

Mrs. Jobscn didn't turn orer at alb
What are you talking about V she

inquired sleepily.
"I want to know if that Dutchman

that kept you away from your duty of
serving a meal to your husband after
bis day cf grinding labor gave you your
money's wcrth; aLoif ycu think you're
making any kind of a bit with anybody
by these methods, bey 1"

Oh. the recital; that's what you're
speaking cf. isn't it 1" said Mrs. Jobson
sweetly. "WelL I didn't go. I bad in-

tended to go when I started out shop-
ping in the morning and left the note
for yoa telling yoa so, but I thought It
might annoy you to have me away
from dinner, and so, when I concluded
my shopping, about 4 o'clock this after-
noon. 1 decided not to go to the recitaL
The Fourteenth street car that brought
me np town passed the car that took
you down town. I saw you on the car
and wondered why yoa were going in
that direction. 1 suppose you bad to go
back to your office to work. It's shame-
ful the way they're overworking you.
you poor old thing and then Mrs.
Jobson. who knew that Mr. Jobson
hadn't been working at bis office, turned
over and subided into dreamy slumber.

"Yoa can't beat 'em." thought Mr.
Jc been when be got into bed. He was
thinking cf women in general Wash
ingtcn Star.

nmmt Ste uar.rr, m.m t .Ma Ida.
There is a barber shop in an up town

avenue in New Ycrk where uumc goes
with every share. Never a barber is hired
there who cannot twinkle the sweet
mandolin cr plunk the dreamy guitar.
The gentleman who can play on no in-

strument but the razor and the shears
baa no welcome in this tonscrial parlor,
fur the boss barber is musical and lores
to mingle celestial strains with tho tor-
ture cf th? tarber chair. Whenever a
chair Is vacant, the attendant genius
sits bim down and performs on bis fa-

vorite Instrument.

IIa4 Xt rraotten It.
The ward bteler, with whom the am-

bitious politician bad been in consulta-
tion an hour cr more, shook bis bead
lowly.

1 don't know bow it will turn out. "
be said. Bnt I'll do the best I can for
yoa. How about the liquor question V

I was about to a.k it." replied the
ambitious politician. "What'll yol
ukef Chicago Tribune.

Ta laflaltr Saaee.
"Among the photographs yoa have

teen." said Sir Robert Ball, "there ars
stars so far distant from this earth that
if the glad tidings cf that first Chriot-ma- s

1.U00 years ago bad been dispatch-j-d

then by an electric current which
could speed seven times round our globe
between every two ticks cf the clock
they would not yet have received them."

roretktigkt.
Amanda. " said the husband cf the

soon to be widowed young wife, "my
last reqnert Is that you will not let any-
body know there is a large insurance
cn my life. I want you to live in un-
disturbed enjoyment cf it for a few
years at leaiL" Chicago Tribune.

Waera Slea IUtc the Adraatase.
Interesting Lady Patient Doctor

what do you do when you burn your
"

xaouth with hot cc2eet
Dr. Fingerf ee Swear. Rcabuxy

Gazette.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT GCT 19,1863.

Norfolk and Southern Railroad mail and
express trains, sbutkbouud. dally, (except
Sundays) leaye KIlzaLetl Llty at ii:40am
Northbound dally, except Sunday- - leave
Elizabeth Cltv at 2:45. p in. No 3
and 4 Northbouud Imvfs Elizabeth
City. 9: 20 a. m. and Koinj? South C: p,
m. every Tuesday, Thunday and Sat
urday.

Both trains arrive at and depart
from Norfolk A: Western depot, Norfolk;
connect at onuia w.iu an ran sou f learn-
er lines, and at Edenton wltb steamers for
Roanoke, Cashie, Chow an and Scupper
none rivers; transfer steamer to ilarkcy's
rerry,inence oy morion. ou.ucrn ,

R. to Uooer. . Panteiro ana Belhsen.
connecting with tenmer V'irKinia lare
for Make.eyville, Aurora, Washington and
intermjdiate laudtnics. ?.

Eastern Carolina Dispatch
AND '

- Old Dominion Line.!

The Steamer NE USE leaves Eliza
beth City Tuesday, Thursday ami at-urd-

at 6:00 t M. for New Hern and
Roamke8 Island, connecting with A A,

C.H. R. .for Goldsboro, Kintoti and
Morehead City; at;d with W. & W. K
R. for Jacksonville, 'Wilmington, etc.
Returning leaves New Iterne Monday,
Wednesday aud Friday. ,

Steamer NEW BERN leaves Eliza- -

beth Chy Montlay noon nnd Wedn f- -

day at 0 p. m., for Roanoke Island.
Ocracoke, Urieiitai ami ieviern.

Tickets on tale at Elizabeth City Sta- -

tion to Roanoke Inland, Ooiacoke, Orien-
tal, New Berne, Kit6ton, O(ldcloro,
Morehead City and wilmii gton, iN. U.

Dally all rail service between EHzjIx tl
Citv and New tork, rhlladelpbla, Ualti- -
more nnd Norfolk.

Through cars, and .as low rale and
luicker time than ' y any other route.

Direct all cood? to be shipped va Ea;-t- .

ern Carolina DiHpatcb as lollows : From
Norfolk bj'Norloik Jtooaibcrn i.ailtoad,
lUitim .re, by P. W. &B. R. R., l'rt-M-dec- t

Street Station; l'liilndelj hia, by
Penn-ylvani- n R. II., Mrtet Motion
New lurk, by lnne IvHj.ia K. K.jrtcr
27, Nonh River, and, Old Dominion
Line.

For further information apply to M. H
rinowde'n," Agent i;iiz-kl"-t- ity, i r totLe
General oilie of the orfolk u.ul Sotlurn
Kiilroad Co., Norfolk, Va.
M. K. KIN(J, U. C; IHTlMSf s,

(ieu'l Maiifier, .ien'l I t. A l"i

SALE
REA L ESTATE.

--TU'

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Ilonne ane lot cor,, of Butgesa at d
Martin streets. S1,T0(). "

Underwood house and lot on CI ufch
street. y

Vacant swamp lot on Martin htreet.
Runs to Tiber Canal. Room for nev
eral buildings. Cheaj, and on eany
terms. '

Grifiin mill property and wharf.
Net & Twine Co's wharf, fionting on

river and creek. ,

i

Poindexter street lots, north of Pain-dexte- r

creek. One thoutai.d dollars
each. jAlbemarle Hotel.

A hanusome dwelling on River Side
Modern home, delightfully located.

Factory sites and cheap building
lots on west end, adjoining the Ran
Road. ,

A small house and lot on exteiioii
of Dyer street. $123.

Town lots near Cotton Mill. Sold
on easy terms, and small payments.

Send in description of Real Etal
of all kinds, aud the same will be
promptlyplaced on the market, with-
out expense, until sale is made.
, Two town lots on Lawrence street
Chance for a speculation. $450.

A fine dwelling with large lot on the
edge of town at a sacrifice. Good lo-

cality. TeruiH easy. 81,000.

Corner lot and dwelling on Church
and Dyer streets. ,

25 acres of land with good dwellin- g-

six rooms. JNicely titled out tiin
stables and outbuildings. A deshabN
hruna S.J)aavauv

Bell street 60x120 feet. Hou8e4Jix21
feet 2 stories. L8xl0 feet. All ou-
tbuildings.. ...SH'O

A fine property on Shepanl ft.
House and lot on North Side, near

depot and wharves.. ... ......... . .?1,0V)

Schooner Esther good as n? w. For
a small sum.

Tjwo tenant house? on F irii g street
payable $13 per month.

r
Two small houses and lots south of

N. & S. Railroad track
nia"), each $Z

Two tenement 'houses on Lawrence
street. Lot extends to canal. A bar
gain.

Poind '.'iter Creek front on west tide
of street.

A fine wharf Mte on Pasquotni.k
River, on south side of town.

A desirable dwelling and corner lot
at Matthews and Elliott streets.

A handsome dwellii g on Rondetrtet
near Burgess.

Farm lands on the River. ;

- A 200 acre farm with Inrtre und com
modious buildings. Well timbered and
in a high state of cultivation.'! Price
moleite. Terms earnr. 1

i

A house and lot on B Tires 3 strett,
40 x 140. Hout-- e six rooms. Price (0,
one half csh 1, 2 and 3 year?.

ICECREAM AND CAKES. 49

Thfi ctLlcpf. liirirn iinil kmiaII. mude. at
the Home Bakery have gained a repu-
tation for richness and purity that
cannot he equalled. Pure, home-mad- e

Ice cream with or without cake i

now served in the parlors and can
ha Ha rt In onv nilAnt.ifV ftt. thfi lowest

forms of sickness so prevalent
terous the summer

No Georgian is as near to the hearts
of the people as their beloved Governor,

J. L0LA
WHOLESALE '

GROCERS v Aim TOBACCOT
--AND DEALERS IN--

Prouiotloa.
vVMiM Mary, are you sorry that your

lister Evelyn is marneai itNo, it advances tue one number.
Clicago Record.

i i oi ct u' . i'l.i.j ! a the eating

f it. iwf cf r.t aEinv tasteless
CHILL TONIC 11.- - la tho taking of 1L

COST NOTHING If it falla to cure, 25

cent per bottle If it euros. Bold strictly

on its merits by

HIGH UFc In GOTHAM.

A Seorrltlttjs CrltN-'- of the Ual-dorf-Aato- rta

nuJ Its Ilabitura.
The Wa!dcrf-Atcri- a hotel is n great

temple of Mammon. Yon go there at
any time and the only things yon hear
about are millions. Yon see million-
aires of all sorti, fat and lean, young
and old. Yon hear them, at the bar or
gathered around tables, talking Vmar-gina- "

and cf trusts and of millions.
Every body seems, around the Waldorf
at least, to be money mad. Tho bellboys
won't look at a tip less than $1. In the
cafe an costs as much as a wquare
meaL Cigars at $1 aprece are quite the
ordinary thing. on can spena a

month's salary on a dinner for four,
and wine at $13 per bottle is not at aU

exorbitant.
Tho place is crowded all the time bj

the wealthiest visitors to Manhattan
from all over the world. You ore told
in awe inspiring whispers that there

re units of rooms costing 1 251) per day.
Yoa are shown the safe which at this
very minute holds f7.000.000 worth of
valuables bdomnng to RU'jsts. Ana
you'll see millionaires eating with their
knives, and you'll bear dowagers ten
In their friends "I done it" and "i
seen her." Money, money, money I The
mntinnal elevation of it is nauseating.
There is something sordid in all the
Waldorf-Astori- a snlendcr.

The atmosphere of the Waldorf As
toria is reekin-- r with vulgarity and au
nnhealthiness. All these millionaires
are nothing, after all. but a horde of
gamblers. And the women, so far as
one sees them, seem to be oppressed by
their wealth. If there is anything more
horriblo tlian the high Gotham life in
which every man and woman every day
is sentenced to evening dress alter o
o'clock, where is itt

A distinguished man of letters said
to me, after n view of the aldori-As- -

toria cafe in the evening, where you
have to reserve your tablo in the early
afternoon, "The trouble with these
people is that they have no souls. And
most of them haven't They live solely
for the senses. They are to be pitied
rather than envied. .xcnange.

"Why? '

One of the great Chicago department
stores keeps a female hairdresser con-
stantly at work on a dummy head that
is adorned with flowing and most beau-
tiful golden tresses. She is watched in
cessantly by large and interested
crowds.

Yes," said one woman absently the
other day to her companion, "blond
hair is very beautiful that is. the real
blond hair."

And at least half a dozen women
Cashed locks of indignation at the speak- -

The little pod of love turn away from a
sickly, sallow, nervous, head-acbe- y, back-ache- y.

lifeless woman. Every woman
should have the beauty, vivacity, and vijror

' of perfect taealtb. l ne
bright glow or taeaitn,
bright eyes, clear skin,
red lips axe more attrac-
tive than any mere reg-
ularity of feature. A
woman can't change the
shape of her features
but any woman may
have the beauty of
health. No healthy

woman can be egly. No sickly woman
can be beautiful.

Regularity of the functions of the distinct-
ly feminine organism is the first essential to
womanly happiness, comfort and beauty.

MUa Laura Brook, of Clinch, Hancock Co.,
TmtL. writes : I thank Ood tor nuch rem-
edies as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and
'Golden Medical Discovery.' for myself and
friends bonctlv belier that had it not been for
thee wooderful medicines 1 would to-da- y

be la ray grave. I am sore that I could
not have tired many days in the condition r
I was la at the time I urn consuitea
yoa. I was only praring to die and
be free from pain. I was simply a
shadow and we had tried
almost everrthinr. when,
through a frieno. I was

which I did. thinking mil
the while thai it was only
foolishness to think that suca
a case as mine could be cured.
But I do not thrnk so to-da-y. ? r.

meat just at yoa prescribed. I
felt bke another woman and t '
I hardlr believed that such';rt m I
could be. when the first pe--

w-- withml nam
I continued the treatment un-t- il

I had" used about ae-re- u'

bottles of the Favorite Pre-- A

scription and some of the
Discovery, and now I am a

well woman. I would have
rtren any amount. If I had it,
rust for the mt it has already
rtren me rest from pain. I never
know when the periods are coming v
on now. as I am free from pain, and
during the time I feel just as well as at any time,
and am never con fined to my room as I once was.
I can eat anything I want and can work at any
kind of work Something 1 coul4 never do till
this summer. Everybody who knows me thinks
it wonderful that I am not sick anv more. I
thank Cod for this friend of woman, this blessed

Favorite Prescription. The very name sounds
sweet to I am causing many of my friends
to oae it and alt are Improving. I can never tell
yoa how I thank you. dear Doctor, for your kind
adrke and good, fatherly letters to mt,"

Hay, Lime, Cement, Hair & Plaster.
and Best Ready-Mixe- d Paint? in the city.

Send for New Color Cards. Lead, Oil, Varnishee,
Terpentine, Etc.

ARGENTS FOR A. WREN N&SON'S BUGGIES. A full line kept in stock

iffeeo Years, and
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Allen D. Candler. Faithful to every
trust, his rugged honesty w his shining
virtue. His word is accepted far and
wide, for he never gives an endorsement

witnouc aDBoium
knowledge of the
merits of an article.
Governor Candler
has used S. S. S. for

OiUce,.i fifteen years ; he
knows that it is
made of the native
roots of Georgia
that it contains no
drugs of any de-
scription and he
unhesitatingly says
that it is the best
tonic he ever used.

S.S.S. is the only
tonic which con-
tains no potash,
soda, arsenic or
other dangerous
stimulant.

You need S. S. S.
and need it now. A few bottles will thor- -

oughly cleanse the blood, improve your
appetite, and renovate your system. In--
sist upon S. S. 8. and take nothing else.

00

CITY- - N. C.

H1S.T. as Cflrf-t- n v ni vnn nn RPO(lr

eye to the future.
ground you should put in turnips
you your choice pi the best kinds at

tt I S

& Merchants
- - NORFOLK, VA.

BAlTZJiOTlK BTEAM PACKfiTO.C

Elegant Steamers Dally, exptotc
OLD Sunday between Baltimore ami

BAY OJd Point Comfort, Norfolk', PorU-moutlia- nu

LINE all points South. Ulrecv
connections witn all railr ads ter-
minating at Norfolk, Poitdiaouth

BETWEkN and llanuon Roads.
ALUMOKE, STEAM EB VI KGINIA, from

OLV PO N i, Baltimore, for Hlcarcona, every
Mon lay, Wednesday and Friday,

EICUKOND at 4 P. M. from PlfcE LIGHT
AND SOUTH feu, by way of tTiwapeake Eay

and James Kiver. Arrives at "icb-tno- nd

- THE next mornlngj hNo dejs,
SWIE1 EST, do transfers. i

HA tfEST Meals on European plan. Las-crlo- us

SUREST Stateroorus, fciectilc Lights
' ROUTE Neam Ueat. Berths freei

Ticket Office, 129 Eist Baltimore
Street i

Telephone 1435. I

JOBS, SDERWOOD, E. W. THOMPSON,
General Manager. Traffic Manager

K. BliOVTN Genral Ticket Agent

Ron't ncgi t Tour imr.Liver troubles quickiy mult in serioua
complications, and the man who neglects' his
liver has little regard for health. A bottle
of Browns' Iron Bitters taken now and then
will keep the liver in perfect order. If th
disease has developed, Browns' Iron Bitten
..Jill cure it permanently. Strength and
vitality will always follow its use.'
Bsowns'Iron Bitters is sold by all dealer

ELIZABETH

TURNIP SEEDS ARE CLEAP

But don't think that because they are cheap you can get them in one
place as well as another; every year a good many people pay sharply to
find that idea a mistake, and you might as well learn from there exper-
ience; it isn't pleasant to prepare ground, pay for seeds and cultivation
and then be rewarded at the end of the season with a lot of woody, mis-

shapen roots not worth the cost of gathering.
KriTf "iirnin Rppri fliirpfn v

1' j i j j r
five times more valuable. . Don't he guided by either price or conven-
ience it may save you a few cents and a little trouble to buy at 3?our
local stores, but you must have an

Decide in good time how much
and

.

then write to us, We can give
M S Intty cents per pound, ana we guaranteee to aeiiver mem at your nome

for that price.
You can buy them cheaper. Can you buy them as good?

&Seeds Growers
7 3 C02fX2RCXAL PLACE 9

aaSSaw 77 aTsis fii 'i,
ft ho

5 111 II

YANKEE
BICYCLES V

Strietly
. First Class

With Nickel- -
plated Lamo
and Rpll.

Krrorvl-lian-d Wheels, all makes. 85.00 un.. .' I !"-- v. 4 I 'yr : V I.rue lor inuuugTie ana ru 1 1 particulars.YANKEE CVC iE CO.
S7 souin Jsinto Philadelphia, Pa. prices, on Road St. 'Phone No 109.


